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Alone. High Em Low Cm
Barcarolle. High F
Beloved, it is morn. High or Med. Eb
The difficulty. High D Low Bb
Dinna ask me. High or Med. E
Dreams. High Em Low Bm
During music. High C Low A
Falmouth town. Baritone E
Golden rose. High or Med. E
Home. High F Low D
Hope. High Gb Low E

It isn't the thing you do, dear.
High Db Low Bb
Like music on the waters. High D
Magic. High or Med. Eb
The mother's song. High or Med. Eb
My world. High F Low D
Oh, call it by some better name.
High Gm Low Em
The ocean tramp. High Fbm Low Dm
The stairway. High Gb Low E
Surf song. High A Low F
Utopia. High or Med. Eb
Wings of night. High B Low Ab
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